
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

Greg & Nicole Carter 
362 Allen Road  

Pownal, ME 04069 
207-329-1041 

upperfarmalpacas@gmail.com 
www.theupperfarm.com 

Visit our farm and see how easy it is 
to fall in love with alpacas and how 

much fun it is to raise them. 
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CustomCustomCustom   
WoodworkingWoodworkingWoodworking   

Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains Unique grains             

Local woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal woodLocal wood            

Sustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvestedSustainably harvested            

Always handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways handAlways hand------------craftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcraftedcrafted            

• Rich, lean & healthy “red meat” 

with a nutty flavor 

• Raised under forest cover—

natural hog habitat 

• Fed a diverse, free-range diet 

rich in flora 

• Free from antibiotics & hormones 



Premium Small LivestockPremium Small LivestockPremium Small LivestockPremium Small Livestock    
 

If you’re curious about the business, the animals 

and what to do with them, or the rewarding lifestyle 

that a small farm provides, learn more about 

Maine's most rewarding fiber farm trend—ALPACAS. 

 

Premium Natural FibersPremium Natural FibersPremium Natural FibersPremium Natural Fibers 
 

Not all alpaca is created equal, but when sorted, 

designed and processed for its most appropriate use 

it provides you with an incomparable quality yarn. 

From baby fine to luxurious sweater and rug fibers, 

you will enjoy every minute you work with and wear 

alpaca from our colorful herd. We only work with 

Maine-based processors so your yarn is always lo-

cally and sustainably produced. Look for us at farm-

ers’ markets and festivals in Brunswick, the Maine 

Fiber Frolic, and the Cumberland and Fryeburg 

Fairs, or visit our farm. 

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections    
From IFrom IFrom IFrom I----295 Exit 22295 Exit 22295 Exit 22295 Exit 22    

At exit 22, head west away from Freeport village. Turn left at 
end of overpass. Follow Pownal Rd (becomes Elmwood Rd at 
Freeport/Pownal line) into Pownal Center. Cross Route 9 and 
stay on Elmwood Rd until it ends at Allen Rd. Turn right. We're 

the 2nd drive on the left. 
 

From ME Turnpike IFrom ME Turnpike IFrom ME Turnpike IFrom ME Turnpike I----95 Exit 6395 Exit 6395 Exit 6395 Exit 63    
Take exit 63 and turn right at traffic light. From Gray Center go 
straight through intersection and follow Route 115 east for 1.5 
miles. Turn left onto Depot Rd, which takes you to Route 231. 

Turn left, and then immediately right onto Freeport Rd 
(becomes Allen Rd at Pownal line). We're 2 miles from the 

Pineland Campus and Gardens, on the left. 

    
Please call/email to make an appointment.Please call/email to make an appointment.Please call/email to make an appointment.Please call/email to make an appointment.    
We look forward to your farm visit.We look forward to your farm visit.We look forward to your farm visit.We look forward to your farm visit.    

Please, leave your dogs at home. 

LocallyLocallyLocallyLocally----raised Heritage Porkraised Heritage Porkraised Heritage Porkraised Heritage Pork    
 

 

Our Tamworth/Red Wattle pigs are 
raised under forest cover—their natural 
habitat . Safe from the sun, they run, root, 
and play while enjoying a wide range of 
wild foods.  
 
Tamworth are known for their lean meat 
and ample bacon, while Red Wattle are 
juicy with rich texture. The combined re-
sult? Nutty, lean, delicious pork with a 
rich, old-fashioned flavor. 
 
Our pigs receive no antibiotics, hormones 
or other drugs of any kind. They are 100% 
free-range, rooting in large and regularly 
rotated woodland pastures and supple-
mented with grains and produce from 
neighborhood markets. 
 

 
 

Buy a CSA Sampler & SaveBuy a CSA Sampler & SaveBuy a CSA Sampler & SaveBuy a CSA Sampler & Save    

What you get:What you get:What you get:What you get:    

25-30 lbs of restaurant-quality pork raised 
on a free-range diet. Cuts include chops, 
roasts, ribs, ground pork, sausage, and 
hickory-smoked hams, hocks and bacon. 
All at $7.50/lb, a savings to you of 25-
50%. 
 
How it works:How it works:How it works:How it works:    

A $50 deposit reserves your share, which 
is credited towards the final price. Final 
payment is due at pick-up. 

Greg  & Nicole Carter 
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Whole and half shares are also available. 
We periodically have limited quantities 

of piglets available for sale. 

Solid Wood Custom FurnitureSolid Wood Custom FurnitureSolid Wood Custom FurnitureSolid Wood Custom Furniture    
 

 

With forty years’ experience working with 

specialty woods, we will take your design, 

picture or idea and turn it into a high-

quality piece that boasts both function and 

beauty.  

Choose from a 
variety of striking 
wood species—
from birds-eye or 
curly maple to 
quarter sawn oak, 
or hard to find 
woods like apple.  

The best hand-
crafted things are 
those that you 
use every day. 
Whether it’s a 
keepsake box or a 
75 square foot 
pine bar top, the 
items we make 
will serve you well 
for years.    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

quilted yellow birch 

red oak 
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